
FARMERS ROW AT RAM 
FARMERS IN THE MARKET THIS WEEK – SEPTEMBER 10, 2016  

FARMER/GROWER PRODUCTS 

Alvarez Farms 
Tomatoes, yellow squash, zucchini, neon eggplant, black 

beauty eggplant, ichiban eggplant, green peppers, assorted 
hot peppers, cucumbers, sweet onions 

 

Apple Rabbit Compost 
 

Food scrap collection and compost delivery service 

 
Bacon's Select 

 

Butter lettuce, red butter lettuce, kale, and arugula, seedless 
mini cucumbers, watercress 

Congaree and Penn, LLC 

Jupiter brown rice, white rice, middlins, grits, fine rice 
flour, course rice flour, shrubs: strawberry keylime, 

bluberry meyer lemon, muscadine grapes 

 

Cross Creek Honey 
Orange blossom, tupelo, gallberry, palmetto, FL Everglades 
honey, beeswax candles, and bath treats containing honey 

and beeswax 

Glades Ridge Goat Dairy 

Broth bones, whey, goat milk, Kefir, yogurt, Chevre (plain, 
garlic and chive, sun dried tomato and basil, jalapeno – 

mango, honey), cream style cheese, goat milk fudge 
(chocolate, peanut butter, mango),  White and dark 

chocolate goat milk truffles, Fromage Blanc cheese, free 
range eggs, goat meat and milk fed pork including chops, 

roasts, ribs and Italian style sausage, naturally raised, grass-
fed beef – ground, steaks (T-bone, sirloin, chuck, skirt, 

ribeye), stew meat, ribs, brisket, roasts) 



 

JD Beef 
 

Grass fed beef and pork products 

 
Meadow Green Farms/Preferred Organics 

 

 

Goat milk soaps and lotions made with essential oils 

 

Queen Bee Company, LLC 
 

Black mangrove honey, gallberry honey, orange blossom 
honey, palmetto (saw) honey, tupelo honey, wildflower 

honey, cut comb honey, creamed honey, honey sticks, lip 
balm, bees wax candles, honey dippers 

 

Urban Greens Farm 
 

Microgreen varietals and shoots, Dadl pepper plants and 
Bolivian pepper plants (aka) rainbow peppers from Hunter's 

Run Farm, wheat grass 

 
Plant Place Nursery 

	  

Wheat grass selection of herbs, annuals, veggies, edibles, 
perennials and house plants, blooming combo planters, 

Specials include: milk thistle, wheatgrass, goldfish 
succulent, anise hyssop, spider baskets, variety of tomato 

starts, peach trees, blueberries, bee balm, papaya, datil 
peppers, heirloom pineapple tomato, matts cherry 	  

 
Maggie’s Herb Farm 

	  

 

All veggie starts, pizza gardens, butterfly humming bird 
plants, culinary herbs 	  

 

Tomborosa Farms  
 

 

Organically fed duck eggs  

Abundant Harvests  Tomatoes, Red bell peppers, cucumbers, green onions, 
sweet onions, red potatoes, spring mix, lemons, 

watermelons, squash: spaghetti, butternut, acorn, Partner 
Farm Info: Lawson Peach Shed – Morven, GA Product: GA 

Peaches  

King’ Kountry Produce  Yellow squash, patty pan squash, zucchini, carrots, beets,  
cabbage, collard greens, mustard greens, turnip greens, kale, 

Fl.Sweet onions, red potatoes,sweet potatoes and white 
cauliflower, purple cauliflower, green cauliflower and 
romanesco cauliflower, jarred pickles, and jams and 

blueberries from Browning Farms, green beans and green 
peas from Browns Farms 

	  

	  


